Undergraduate Research Assistant Responsibilities and Expectations for the Healthy Eating and Body Image Lab

Fall Semester:
• Attend weekly or bi-monthly lab meetings
• Assist with data collection/recruitment for all ongoing studies (could be 1-3 going on at one time).
• Assist with data coding/entry
• Create research questions for individual research study project
• Literature review for individual research study project
• Analyze data (with help from one of the graduate students) for your individual research study project

Spring Semester:
• Attend weekly or bi-monthly lab meetings
• Assist with data collection/recruitment for all ongoing studies (could be 1-3 going on at one time).
• Assist with data coding/entry
• Create a conference abstract submission for your individual research study project for at least two local conferences (assisted by a graduate student)
• Create a conference poster (assisted by graduate student)
• Present your research at two local conferences

*We sometimes also create and give community presentations or demonstrations, and you would be apart of that as well. However, this depends on community need, so this isn’t something that is guaranteed.